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Saxophones, clarinets, bassoons, brass. Products, manufacturing, news and history.Aizen CL 4
Mouthpiece for Alto Saxophone, opening size 4, 1,6mm or .063 inches, powerful projection, and a
beautiful warm sound that suits most players' demands in both traditional andSaxophone.org -
created by saxophone players for saxophone players. Features an active saxophone forum, buy sell
trade your sax, saxophone museum, sax teachers and more.Full Serial Number Chart; Selmer Serial
Number Ranges By Model. . Selmer Serial Number Chart. Serial Number: . "The Vintage Saxophone
Gallery", .Selmer Super Action 80 II alto saxophone, silver plated, with engraving, high F# key,
incl.Selmer S80 C Alto Sax, Mouthpiece for Alto Saxophone, Material: Rubber, Easy response, High
volume, Square chamber, Tip opening: Medium-narrowRovner Light L6 Alto/Tenor Sax, Ligature, For
alto saxophone and tenor saxophone (narrow), Fits Yamaha, Selmer, Yanagisawa, Claude Lakey, Otto
Link, Meyer USA and Vandoren rubber and plasticGet the guaranteed best price on Professional Alto
Saxophones like the Selmer Paris Reference 54 Alto Saxophone at Musician's Friend. Get a low price
and free .

Selmer Soloist E Alto Sax, Mouthpiece, For alto saxophone, Caoutchouc, Warm, overtone rich sound,
Ideal for jazz and classical music, New edition of the Soloist Mouthpieces of the 40sSelmer SM-K12NS
mouthpiece cap for alto saxophone ebonite mouthpiece, silver platedBundy by Selmer Alto
Saxophone Serial 518095 HK$ 1,170.68 +HK$ 299.25 Selmer Paris Collector Ltd "Bird" Series
Kookaburra Alto Saxophone HK$ .Selmer Soloist C** Alto Sax, Mouthpiece for alto saxophone,
Caoutchouc, Warm, overtone rich sound, Ideal for jazz and classical music, New edition of the Soloist
Mouthpieces of the 40shi, i have a selmer usa alto saxophone, it was bought in the 80's, it is serial
number 823255. i cannot seem to find reliable info on what model it is, or how much it .SeleS by
Selmer Prologue mouthpiece Alto Sax, Mouthpiece for alto saxophone, For beginners and young
saxophone players, Material: TPE - a thermoplastic polymer, This elastomer has very goodHow do I
find out what model my Selmer Alto Saxophone is? I have only found. by Guest 4 years y ago. .

Saxophones, clarinets, bassoons, brass. Products, manufacturing, news and history.Thomann Custom
Line Alto Saxophone, satin finish, gray, high F# key, pads by M.Chanu, big bore, full and balanced
sound. Comes with Selmer S80 mouthpiece, case, strap and wiper.Selmer S80 G Alto Sax
Mouthpiece - ebonite, easy response, big tone, quadratic chamberSerial Number Ranges By Model
Full Serial Number Chart; Selmer Serial Number Ranges By Model. Although, as the chart below
illustrates, the Mark VI was produced .Thomann Custom Line Alto Saxophone, silver plated, high F#
key, pads by M.Chanu, big bore, full and balanced sound. Comes with Selmer S80 mouthpiece, case,
strap and wiper.The Selmer AS42 Alto Saxophone marks a first ever collaboration between Henri
Selmer Paris and Selmer USA on an entry-level professional . Serial Numbers; Customer .
b84ad54a27 
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